
maid finished speaking when a
woman at the zenith of her ma-
tronly beauty entered the room
and graciously greeted me. Her
brown eyes had.golden glints in
them. Her hair, a hronze brown,
was' rolled back from her face and
confined in a becoming Juliette
cap made of bronze braid and tiny
pearl beads. Her complexion had
lost some of the freshness of
youth, but still retained its color
in cheeks and lips. Her gown was
of lavender charmeuse, made
somewhat fuller than is the fash-
ion of today. Bits of lace were
placed upon the gown as garni-
ture and softly fell away from the
slightly low neck and elbow
sleeves.

Mrs. Wilson seemed to me to
"be the type of the woman one sees
in ,the towns from 15,000 to, 100,-OO- tf

' inhabitants, who has had
leisure for culture and travel and
has used it to good fashion. It
was easy to see that she, cares, lit-

tle for fashion, except where she
considers it artistic and suitable
for herself, and I gathered, as
much from her manner and dress
as fro mher conversation, that she

' cares little for the society which
is only bent upon amusing itself.

s"Thek thought of living in the
constrained social conventions,

'that must surround, the White
(House is rather appalling," she
said when I asked fcer if she liked
the .idea of being the wife of a
president. "I care very little for
the formal society function. In
fact, I have neyer learned to play

'bridge, because I" realized if I did
not know how to play.itf I would'

not be invited to those afternoon
affairs whicli only bore me.

"I am never bored with real
things, and I never get tired of
talking with any man or woman
upon any real work-whic- is be-

ing done in the world, even if it
and its methods are of "the sim-

plest description. The. every-da- y

people and the common duties of
everyday life hold my interest
always."

While Mrs. Wilson is not at all
conventional in her ideas of social
life, she shows, a conservatism,
perhaps inherited from three gen-
erations of Presbyterian minis-
ters, in being a little reluctant to
take on all the ideas of the "new
woman." I asked her if she be-

lieved in "votes for women." She
hesitated a little and then said:
"My daughter, who is interested
in settlement work, believes in
giving the electoral franchise to
women," and then she added,
with a little twinkle in her brown
eyes: "I guess I'm on the fence."

Mrs. Wilson is very fond of her
daughters, another of whom is a

rfme musician and a third who has
inherited her" mother's talent for
painting.' She speaks with pride
and a little awe of her second
daughter's ability to make a
speech, and says that the first
time she was present when herjj
daughter spoke in furtherance of -

philanthropic-wor- ghfc was much
more nervous than the speaker
seemed to. be.

I eatheriddxom Mrs, Wilson's
cqnvesaffrn.her manner and
whole, .attwade, that she would
much perfer her avocation of


